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Tlie Circling Seasons.
Spriug and mud are here again.
Skies are blue and clear again.
Bobbins' whistle cheer again.

Working over time.

Slushy pools bespatter us.

Breezes bruise and batter us.

Noisy beggars flatter us.

Reaching for a dime.

Canvassers comes boring as.

Festive grip is flooring as
Sunshine is ignoring as

Nearly every day.
But the gentle spring again
Evidence can bring again
That its in the ring again

So we will be gay.

White Ro&s Whittungs.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The municipal election resulted as

follows: For intendact, Rev. S. C.
Balientinf; for wardens, Messrs. E.
U. Shealy, J. C. Shealy, W. R. Eleaaerand D A. Richardson. *

Dr. P. H. Sheily. of Lexingt&n, is
visiting his old home at this place. <

Mr. R. B. ELller, the merchant at

Hilton, has gone to Baltimore for
naedical treatment. He suffers from
some internal tumor. Mrs. Hiller

accompanies him.
Continued cold weather has proven

hurtful to gardens and small grain.
Oats'are a failure.

Jake Peps, a negro boy, was com-

milled to tfie county jau yesterday
by Magistrate Richardson. He confessed

to the charge of stealing
ehickens from the Huffmans and
Wannamakers in the lower part of
the Fork.

Mr. J. E. Koon will soon install a

large ginnery at this place. It will
have 6team suction, etc.

Mr. C. P. Robinson, has moved
his saw mill from the upper part of
the county to a site just below Ballentine.His workshed will remain
at Chapin.

Rev. S. C. Ballentine preached a

temperance sermon to the W. C. T.
U., at ChapiD, Tuesday night.

White Rock, April 29. S. C. B.

$100 Eeward $100.
The readers of this paper will be

please to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to care in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care
is the only positive care known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beinga constitutional disease, requires

% a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Care is taken internally, actingdirectly npon the blood and mucoussurfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease,and giviog the patient strength
by bailding ap the constitution aod
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers, that they offer
One Haodred Dollars for any case
that it tails to cure. Send for list of
t stimonia!s.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co,
v \ Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Dots from Skiloh.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Our farmers are about through

planting cottoD, although the weather
has been very unfavorable. Grain
crops have changed their color from
green to yellow, but I think if the
present warm weather continues the
grain crops will be a success yet. It
seems as if the farmers have plantedall yellow Dent corn this year.

Well, boys, gather up your hoes.
General Green has already made bis

Appearance.
Mr. J. W. long, cur bee man, says

that beea are doin^ scarcely any-w . w -1 " 0 ^ ^

thing on account of the cool damp
spring.

Mr. G. S. Long 3ays he has very

good luck with poultry. He never

gets leee than two or three out of a

setting and 3&ys he thicks he will
raise all that don't die if the hawk
don't make them lly too high.
Mr. W. P. Keisler must intend

joining Mr. Long in the bee business.
He purchased a smoker the other
day.
Mr. J. A. Keisler and wife, visited

the latter's parents Saturday and

Sunday in Switzer Neck and reported
the truck crop good considering the

i cool spring.
Mr. G. W. Keisler and family

visited Mr. E. Long's Sunday.
We are glad to learn that Mrs.

Doyle Keisler, is improving under
J

the treament of our successful Dr. j
Drafts.

Boy8, if you wish to see a candidateshake a bush.
Mr. Ernest Livingston has returnedhome from Columbia and brought

the mumps with him.
With beet wishes to the Dispatch

and its leaders, I remain,
Cloud Hopper.

April 25, 1905.

Tribute of Bespect.
Sin Clair Alliance,

Whereas, our faithful Alliance band
Ballentine.'s has beeu broken by

the death of brother John A. Wessinger,one of our much beloved and
usefoiinembere, be it resolved by Sin
Clair Alliance;

1st. That we have lost one of our

most earnest aDd faitbfal workers,
whose death we deeply mourn, yet
we submissively bow to the will of
Him who doeth all things well, feeliBg

that our companion and co-worker
has only been taken from bis earthly
home to the mansion not made \yith
hands.

2nd. That we hereby record our

appreciatioin of his great interest in
our work and of the useful life that
he lived among us and his devotion
to the order.

3rd. That we extend our heartfelt

8ympafcies to the grief stricken family
and commeDd them to the sane

Savior with whom he died.
4tb. That a pBge in our minute

book be inscribed to his memory.
5th. That the Lexington Dispatch

be ask to publish these resolutions
and a copy be sent our brothel's
family.

J. W. Shealy,
S. F. Sbealy,
J S Meetze,
P. G Bowman,

Com mil tee.
Ballentine, S. C.

In 2£emoriam.
Resolved, That in the death of L

H. Craft, Antioch church looses a

consistent member, a faithful Deacor;
the Sunday school, a consecrated
worker; the Pastor, a strong willing
supporter; the wife, a devoted husband;the children, a kind father and
the neighborhood, a good citizen.

2nd. That to the family we extend
our deepest sympathy and direct
them to a kind Heavenly Father,
who is ever ready to help.

3rd. That the above be published
in the Lexington Dispatch, South
Carolina Baptist, Baptist Courier, a

copy be given to the family and a

nana nn frVio nhnrnh ronnrH Ho in.
rr> « .

scribed to his memory.
C. H. Corbitt,
C. A. Bacbman,
S. F Derrick.

Swansea, S C, April 27, 1904.

Cures Blood Poison, Cancers, Ulcers.
If you have offensive pimples or

eruptions, ulcers an any part of the
body, aching bones or joints, falling
hair, mucous patches, swollen elands,
skin itches and burns, sore lips or

gums, eating, festering sores, sharp
gnaging pains then you suffer from
serious blood poison or the beginning
of deadly cancer. You may be permanentlycured by taking Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B ) made espec- j
ially to cure the worst blood and skin
diseases. Heals every sore or ulcer,
even deadly cancer, stops all aches
and pains and reduces all swelliugs.
Botanic Blood Balm cures all malignantblood troubles, such a3 eczema,
scabs and scales, pimples, running
sores, carbuncles, scrofula. Druggist,
$1.00. To prove it cures, samples of
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Describe trouble and free medical
advice sent in sealed letter.

-+

In a Bad Fiz.
A half-dczeu negroes in Philadel- I

phia are in sad plight. A physician |
in that city hss been using them as

subjects in a series of experiments
whereby, through the action of an

X-ray beam projected through radium,be expected to destroy the color- j
lDg pigment of the skin and, con- j
verting black people into white,
solve forever the bothersome race

problem. In the midst of the processa fire destroyed the apparatus, |
which cannot be replaced within
several months, aDd meantime the i

unfortunate "subjects" are left half
bleached and half black. The doctordoes not think that the original
color will return to the bleached portionof skin and the condition of tbe
sextet may be described as one of
colored suspense.

Mine Explosion.
Londcu, Aprii 2l)..Authentic reportsfrcm Madrid state that the

Dumber of victims of the mine ex

ploeioc, near Seville yesterday was |
fifty-three dead and three iijured.

When the Sap Rises
Weak lungs should he careful. Coughs
and colds are dangerous rhen. One
Minute Cough Cure cures coughs and
colds and gives strength to the lungs.
Mrs. (4. E. Former, of Marion, Ind..
says, "I suffered with a cough until I
run down in weight from 148 to 92 lbs. I
tried a numlrer of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the cough, strengthenedmy lungs and restored me to my
normal weight, health and strength."
Sold by all druggists.

G-ood Boads Conference.
Tbe governor has received an invitationto attend tbe national conferenceof good roads to be held on

May 19-21, at St. Louis. It is likely
that several delegates ficm this
state will go.

Ladies and Children
who can not stand the shocking strain
of laxative syrups and cathartic puis arc

especially-fond of Little Early Risers.
All }>ersons who find if necessary to take
a liver medicine should try these easy
pills, and compare the agreeably 'pleasantand strengthening effect with the

nauseating and weaking conditions
following the use of other remedies.
Little Early Risers cure biliousness, constipation.sick headache, jaundice,
malaria and liver troubles. Sold by all
druggists.

Russians Repulsed.
Loudon, April 29 .A Reuter'u

telegram from Shanghai reporting
that the Russians were defeated in a

two day6* fight on the Yilu and are

now retreating, is confirmed today
by information from other sources.

The censorship, however, is so strict
that no detail of the losses have
been obtained so far.

. .....

Hertine
will overcome indigestion and dyspepsia:
regulate the Ixjwels and cure liver and
kidney complaints. It is the best blood
enricher and invigorator in the «world.
It is purely vegetable, perfectly harmless,and should yon l)e a sufferer from
disease, yon will use it if you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, Editor and Manager
Cocoa and Roekledye News. Cocoa, Fla..
writes: *T have used your Herbine in
my family, and find it a most excellent
medicine. Its effects upon my self
have l>een a marked benefit. I recommendit unhesitatingly." ~)<>c. Sold by
The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Does Not Want Peace.
England and Denmark offered too

use their good offices to secure peace
between the Russians and the Japs,
but the Czar has flatly refused these
offers. He says Russia's pride has
been wcunceJ and nothing less than
a severe chastisement of the Japs
will satisfy Russia.

Growing Aches and Pains.
Mrs. .Josie Sumner. Bremond. Texas,

writes, April 11HV2: -T have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my family
for three years. I would not be without
it in the house. 1 have used in on my
little eiri for ^rowin^ pains and aches
in Iter knees. It cured her right away.
I have also used it for frost bitten feet,
with good success. It is the )>est linimentI ever used." :»">e. ~>0o. and $1.00.
Sold by The Kaufmaun Drug (Jo.

^

Russia's Heart Softens.
BerliD, April 20 .The Tageblatt

today announced from an excellent
nscion CAnmn

JLiuociau cyintc iuub luc iiuociuu

government is about to moderate
the anti Jewish legislation.

..

Tt.e Effect of Sleeping in Cars.
Is the contrading of cold. \vhi<-li often

results seriouslv to the. hunts. Never
i

neglect a cold, lmr take in time Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet (lum and |Mullein.nature's "Teat cough medicine.
Ar druggists. 'Joe. ">< >r. and -SI.no a hottie. j

Japanese Spies.
St. Petersburg, April 27 .Siberian

^papers state that three hundred Jap-
anese have reached Manchuria in

disguise. Their purpose in crossing
into this section was to destroy the
railway. Several of them are report-
ed to have been captured. The

papers also state that a Chinaman,
who was discovered tempering with
the rails also has been hung.
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p: | efibd &. bbehes,
v

H | Attorneys at Law, *"

-^IlllJ^^m ' LEXIflGTOfJ, C. H., S. C.
'" 'SIP ^17 ILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE

M3KES& w » ''irti-fo "Rttcin/ioo anlieiteH. One

*. v^ ^ ^| tnoDfx'oef °« t|10 Srin will always be at office,

LJI-- If I EDWARD L. ASBILL,
t %i Attorney at Law,

fL >^t|&|£TP^i> "XT ,4 1 1 i||§ ! LEESYILLE, S. 0.
VPQfi L 3 Pi ^ Practices in all the Courts.

)'̂Ssis: Business solicited.

§̂||| Sept 30-6m.

fei ' "°#° pat Albert M. Boozer,
^ ' f _n_*i_ .A lfkrnAi sit Law.

'.wioup^nor LG aii ounfrseB . .,

dfL r COLUMBIA, f*. C.
/ v ir*

Y " ^ . -ST> £'*"»'* Especial attention given to business enitissoldeveRywte#^ iia£ellow c,tizea3 01

&Y2\^ I Office: 13!6 Main Street, upstairs, oppoIt;i e Vau Metre's Furmtaie Store

(gfe: Vt}£5SON CO. SAVANNAH <3A. Y?|ij February 28-tt,

gdL^. ' YuUj!i
Sv' $ ' I1* FRlCK,

'
&».;- feoaJU^. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

..1 - . Will practice in all the Courts.
______ ___ Office: Hotel Marion, 4in room, second

Start the New Year right and |jf| coujhbig ^
let us furnish you with eta practices in the state and

rtftfTfr J- Federal Coarta. and offers his profes- ;

1T ^.̂^ ^ ^.- mifa sional serviced to the citizens of Lexington
V J 1 Ojjg County.^ ^

We carry one of the largest uDd most complete lines T LSI 10 AA ft llfl 7 "IllJt MtDM HHi
££ of these goods to be seen in this section of the country, | nUKIflUllU 01 I IffllMfflflll,
tfjH and are determined that we will not be undersold, taking;7

quwlity °f goods iot° consideration. If it is GROCE- ATTORNEYS AY LAIS',
1UJU3 jou want, UiC

irfiAi rn i i r ah Tii^m Iis Will T*rOLCttCC iti (til C/0Ui't8$

gs WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, aa
SfS it will pay you to come to see us or write us for prices. LEXINGTON,SC

- Od the 18th day of October, we formed
M wmm « «» n M ^ A ^ ISto© a co-partnership for the practice of law.

£§<3*niJPWTIlTO. TAPA'Pf^AQ We will be pleased to receive those having
villi W iWU 1 Uli&ivuUUa SSJ legal btlsint"s ,0 be attended to at ~nr of.

Sjtd tice in the Kaulmanu building at a-/ time.
Vve have au enormous stock of these goods to choose Respectlully.

from, the popular brands, which are in such great tjSpF J. War THUBMOND.

£S<5) demand; the kind that gives solid comfort in cteenng. October 22 ?90?E^L>
Oar prices on to'oacco3 are right, either by the plug or

° ° ***

©feS boxC&i OR. C.J. QLIVEROS,
©0 LORICK & LOWRANCE. gg ^SsSk -lST0-\

Incorporated.) EAR, XOSE
^ Throat and Lungs, <

m.Columbia, is.'U. GUARANTEE Office and Residence,

FIT OF GLASSES 1424 aid 1426 Marioo. St,

March 15.ly. COLUMBIA, S. C.

Drn P l£i Slicslv«
T. HAYNE WILLIAMS, dentist,

LEXINGTON, - 5*. C.
DEALER IN Office Up Stairs in Roof's Building,

[General Merchandise, w. m. corley, {

2Tew Brookland, S. C.,
I R Agent for the New Improved Singer Sew'ing Machines. Awarded over flt'lv preminmsfnr their pveellenee and snnerioritv

(liscoimMor cash, or ninety days*" Liberal
I take pleasure in informing my friends and customers that I hive decided to make a terms on installment plan. . .

present to each and evtry person for every purchase of Dry Goods and Shoes amounting Needles, oils, &c., for all standard sewing
to S2 00. These gifts consists of tine gilted glassware ana are useful as well as oruamen- machines,

tal My goods are the best on the market and my prices are the very lowest. Ail that I BARGAINS,
ask is to be given a trial and I Guarantee satisfaction. Large lot of Old Machines of standard

makes in good repair, at prices from *3 up.

All Kinds of Country Produce Bought A
**C? sell at reasonable prices for ca?h or on

time. Catalogue mailed on application.
I will pay the highest market prices for all kinds of country produce. Give me a call \ ^ ) Gcd
and I will do my best to please you.

»

ruriNrc *"»

W 11! fcNGINtS BOILERS.
(IV/ . ^ ^Mil Taak*. Stack*, Stand Pipes and Shoot-Iron

\/(jjSfeAGjT Ĥ fi ' ^yl Work; ShaftUc. Pulloys, Ooarlag, Boiu,
>HvhHESBfl 1S 9 fl 1 Al Baugoro, oto. Mill Caotlan.

?]/>«mBE88 Bali vJ i*^Caat ovory day; work 200 hand*.
\VA S 0 gTfe i I /fei IT 9 i\ 111 lit 1 ill 91 $1 1 II ftts MMBiBD 1ROW WORKS * SUPPLY 0«

^ sill ill W I illli 1 I nil 1 f I - 1
AUOUSTA, OXOMLk.

m emut i i uifiiiihio uv m
m|j I ; | JAMES HARMAN.

ij>ji)\ DZUTi^Lj STTIRGrlSOI^T
CO]LTJ2v^rSI^., S- O- $ LEXINGTON, S. C.t

19SSfjPM fl£l 535 !3| fa B| yj (Office in rear of the Court House.)
\Wam*® H STfl |T BLH m |8kE§ tnforms the public that he

Uljlg[ jgf, Sa Isl® M gP^S e| gl Sm mjy /)) will be in his office every Friday for the
Vir?xgflfly § 11 1! 11 si §8 */J\ pnrpose ot doing dental work in all its

\\!/a ryJjK branches.

I MEN'S FDRNISHINGSJjiSfiiB^1HiiTS, Iji Sl'RGEON DEMIST, :

1 BOY'S STYLISH CLOTHING, ||uW9 (Jjx Always on hand.
W. A WORD ABOUT CLOTHING. We represent several manufacturers ot W Febraarv 12.tf
l//y H 1<-11 GRADE Clothing and carry in >tock at all times an assortment of «f] j
nM srappy, stylish garments that will h»- sure to please. We guarantee satis- /j/) j ~

taction and satisfaction is the one word that expresses the secret ot success ^j|J "1J" »*|a\t |rv T AOtt
U(/ We extend to ail mi invitation to visit our store and we would deein it a jtfju I j.lJLOliv5j LO JLiOtill,
r.W great courtesy on x our part, and cn our part we hope to impress you with /}){ j , T1__

)jW the excellent v of t.ur goods and with courteous treainieni so that your tir>t %1J \\' ARE * HEPARED TONEGOTI11{\visit wil not prove t<> he \our last. We welcome vou either as looker or /XM I * ,l*e loans promptly in sums of $300
LSK hover.

"" flu j and upward, on improved fanning lands in 5vW * */\\ 1 Lexington county. Long time and easyMTHEBAILEY-GOPELANB GO, § terms. No commissions.0 Borrower pays
Kk7 o]lj actual expenses of preparation ot papers,

, WW :r,pj MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE TAIL'S. yj\ THOMAS & GIRBES.
^j^ ^ ^

Columbia. S. 0,


